
SounJ kidneys are safeguards
of life. Mukothokidneyshoalthy
with Foley' Kidney Cure.

Tliis is a good time to sub-srili- o

fur tho V ultox County
N i:vs. Only a dollar a year in ad
vanco.

Mr. ami Mrs. Anthony Mellott
und their little son Judson Pal-
mer of SiH's Mills, spent last
Friday in town.

Monvrslmrg employs eight
t'sachors in her public schools,
and pays tho principal 70 a
month; the assistant principal,

ir: tt achor of grammar school,
13, mid all tho rest $8h.
Foley's Kidney Cure purities'

tiie blood by straining out impur-- 1

ities and tones up the whole sys- - j

tew. Cures kidney and bladder!
troubles.

Mrs. Dr. Bernhardt, of Three
Springs, hpeut a few days of tho
past week with J. 15- - McClain's
family in Maploton. Mrs Bern-
hardt is a cultured lady and her
friends always have a glad wel j

come for her. Maploton Item,
The school directors of (iuil-i'or- d

township, Franklin county,
elected teachers for their schools j

last week and fixed salaries as j
j

follows: To teachers with perma-- 1

nont certificates, or normal school
diplomas, 10; professional cer- -

titicatcs, $38, and $:". 72 for pro- - j

visional certificates.
Herbert, twelve-yea- r son of I

Daniel Mills, a promiueut farmer
living near Indian Springs, Md.,
was last week, mstautly Killed on
the porch of his father's resi-
dence, in the presence of his par- -

i

Speck,
his

brothers and sisters, by the ard Smith.of Harrisburg. After
accidental discharge of a shotgun j lh(. ceremony the happy couple
which Herbert brought 'left for Gettysburg aud other
out of the house clean. i eastern cities, after which they

Tho meauest youug . man in '
will return homes for a

FeunsylvanialivesupatOrbisonia. sliort time and tiieir
He asked a young lady what j lor the West, where

wanted lor a birthday present they expect locate permanent-an- d

gloves, but the Mr. and Matthias are
girl thought somethiug for her
neck would be nice. On the even-

ing of her birthday he handed her
a small package neatly up.
Nervously slie opened it the
pre.seL.co of the other girls, and
found a bar of soap.

An editor of a paper in a small
western town observed: "The
couhtry papers have many faults;
liiey make many blunders audi
leave uudouo many good works,
Yet, when you follow them, mouth
after month, you are struck with
the unanimity with which they ;

stand loyally by their communt-- j

ties and the constancy with which
they preach thedoctrineot friend-- '
ship and fair play iu all things."
True, indeed, for the country edi-

tor. His horizon is restricted,
but there is of m more manliness
and honor the directing head i

of
met-- : is

in

ul;n rutnrnurl nuwnllw fn.m
visit on tho steamer
Grosser Kurfust made a record
ou one point, says an exchange,
that immensely disgusted the
steward of the vessel. There
were hl2 of them and the steward
laid in a
for the needs of the average man
behind the thirst. trip oc-

cupied days, and
during its continuance the whole
number of beers absorbed by tho
passengers was but sixty-on- e

less six seventh of a beer
daily. And these, the steward
avers, were all surrounded be-

tween midnight and four in
the moruiug watch.

Farm lor Sale.

Farm of 143 acres of lino
land in tirst class condition, 2
miles A run
of watur through every field.
Good stock farm. Will bo sold

Wriifj to
1'. O. a,

3 mo. Mercersburg, Pa.

WKAK HEARTS

are caused by indigestion. If you
eat a too much, or if you are
subject attacks of indigestion,
II id stomach expands swells,
und Jiu IT s up against the heart.
This crowd the heart and niiort-i'ii-s

tiio breath. Rapid heart beats
and heart disease is the final re-

sult. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
you oat, takes the

.train off tho heart, cures indi-

gestion, dyspepsia, stomach
aid contributes nourishment,
strength and health to every, or-
gan of the body. at Trout's
drug

CABINS.

Mr. Ira Briggsand family ft.

er scnding two weeks with rela
fives at this place, to
their home Altoonn iastThurs
day.

Ralph who has been
bu tiering a lump on ueck
underwent an operation last week
at Harrisburg.
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Coddes Kelly spent last Satur- -

uay night at f anuettsburg.
Johu Baldwin is improving his

house by building a new porch.
Mrs. Sam Widucy aud daugh-

ter spent last Sunday
afternoon Mrs. Widney's
father Lazarus Yctter.

Mrs. Chas. McGehee is on the
sick list. She is under the care
of Dr. Alexander.

Miss Ola Metzler and Mr. (Jliu-to- n

Mathias, both of this place
were married at Harrisburg last
Tuesday.

Miss Bertha Cline returned
home Saturday from McConnells-ourg- ,

after having taken the
spring term of school,

James Harper and wifeofNeely-town- ,

visited G. S. Doran's fam-
ily last Thursday,

John Bowmau spent Sunday
with John family near
this place.

Miss Bessie Reese returned
horn 3 Thursday fom tho Ship-pensbur- g

StateNormal.

Matthias Metzler.

A very pretty wedding took
place in Harrisburg on Wednes-
day, Juue l".ith, when Ola
Metzler aud Mr. 11. C. Matthias,
both of Huntingdon county, were
united in bv Rev. Rich- -

excellent young peopie, and have
the best wishes of tiieir inauy
friends for a long, happy pros-
perous life.

WONDkKFL'L NLKVE.

Is displayed by many a man
enduring pains ol accidental cuts,
wounds, bruises, burns, scalds,
sore feet or stiff joints. But
there's no need for it. Bucklen's
Arnica Salve will kill the pain and
cure the trouble. It's the best
Salve on earth for piles, too.
at Trout's Drug Store.

WEST DUBLIN.

Joseph Price visited friends
and relatives in Orbisonia aud
Huntingdon last week.

Hiram Laidig wears a smile. A

boy has come to stay.
Myrtle Coleman of Pittsburg,

i visiting at Z. A. Shaw's.

TllO festival at Fairview last
Saturday night was well attend-
ed and everything passed olT

cuietly.
Some of our young people at-

tended the Fourth of July cele-

bration at Hustontown.
Miss Daisy Hoover of West

Dublin is visiting friends at Hus-
tontown.

PILES UPON TOP 01 PILES.

Piles upon top of piles of people
the piles, aud DeWitt's

Witch Hazel Salve cures them.
There are many different kinds of
piles, but if you got tho genuine
and original Witch Hazel Salve
made by K. C. DoWitt it Co., of
Chicago, a cure is certs in. H. A.
Tisdalo of morion, S. C,
says, "I had piles for 30 years
and DeWitt's Salve cured me aft-le- r

everything el9e failed. Sold
at Trout's drug store.

A Historic Tree.

An oak tree nu the
Shoemaker farm, near Guil-

ford Springs, Franklin county,
under which, tradition says, in
12H occurod the last public sale
of slaves in has
beon cut down. Tho tree, which
measured four and one-hal- f feet
in diameter, is behoved to have
beon over 200 years old. Under
this tree in Colonel Youug
sold at public sale two negro
slaves. Samuel Grove being the
auctioneer. Asunder thoGrat)
ual Abolition act of 1S30 tho chll

of all tho slaves bwaino'fri'n
when they readied tho ago ol 2

years and the two slaves sold on
ly had about two years to serve,
they are said to have been sold at
a very low price. TuoV were
purchased by Silas Harry, u
Chambersburg contractor.

of the little couutry newspaper Luemuia Laidig.orgauist tho
than in the eutire staff of a Fairview Sunday school spend-ropohta- u

yellow sheet. it'g some time Trough Crook

The Sunday school puVrims ! und Huntingdon.
i
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WROUGHT IRON RANGE CO.

Manufacturers of Home
Comfort Steel Ranges,

aid up Capital
Founded

in 1864.

These Ranges are Sold from the
Company's Wagons, by

Their Traveling Sales
men. Read the fol-

lowing:
In iitinthcr column iiipniirx tho udvfrtlso

iiiftit of the Si. Iiuis Wrought Iron Kitnve
I'oinpuiiy. whose iu;rnli tiro iMiimiMni; thin
rouuty for Ihc sulr of the lilrly known Mill
JuMly I'plulmiU'il ru uircs miitiuriieturfri bv the
eompuny. The hf ;icl'ii:ii utm of these uncut
tin- - ill Mulionald. The prinlml In
Iht'lr uiivertlsi'im'iit from so ninny prominent
eltleus of (iieene iiml VVitshliiiflon eountles,
me sullleient tosaiUfvall reiisonitlile people
ihut tin- - t'lmiMoter of the men now traveling
Oils eoiirtv Is all rliflil. ami U:;it Ihelr business
nirtliuiW lime been entirely satisfactory to
their eusiomers. We I'oniuiend these men to
our rentiers ami the ntnu'es eonitnend thems-

elves.- Washington liemotfr.il.

Ilelow Is tin: opinion of a number of Wawies-biiru'- s

Itasiness mi u as to Uuir contluet here :

"We the undersigned cltiens of Waynes-buri- t.

l'iteiin freely suy Ihut our tie iiualmnnce
ami observitlion with the Division Superinten-
dent for the W rought Iron Itauire Co.. St.
Louis. Mo., ant his corps of salesmen ftir the
past three months, permit us to teeommenil
as beliit; t,c htleitieu: they havemanifestedpiish
ami enterprise In their business, while In onr
inlilst. anil our well wishes uo with them In

their new ileitis of labor."
W. S. IMI'KS. Jeweler.
JOHN. I. KOKIIKUT. Harber.
.1. K. WOKHKY. Shoe Merehant.
J. T. IN'iiKKAM. Shoe Denier.
It. II. i;til.lHKIttl, Shoe Merehunt.
IIKAIil.i:i;.t.loltN. i:ds. or Demoerut.
I. II. KNOX. Alitor of Itepubiloan.
HACAN & KVANS, l:ds. und I'rops. of Inde-

pendent.
JOHN I'. I'Al'I.KY. Krt. of Messcnter.
I.. '. 1IOWAHD. Demist.
M. K. CAHItol.I,. Attoiceyal law.
It. I' lHWNi:v. Attorney at law.
T. II. WILKINSON. Attorney ut law.
K. M. S A VKIIS. AlloKiey at law.
W. V. lll"T(.'III.NS. of Wuyuesburif Nat. lias

Cotiipiiny.
f. K. WOOD, (iroecr.
S. I.. .11 HI N, Uestuurant I'rop.
T. N. HIWl'iAHNKK. Merehml.
OKolttiK It. SII.VKfS. r.toeer.
A. M. II. (,'AI.I., Urooer ami Itestituratit .

1IAKVKV CAM., liroeer.
J. It. CUDSS. Confeetloner ami (iroeer.
W. Illl. I.,

.1. 1'. I'DI.UICK. Ilunlware.
OKi). K. II" !K. C;othliM'.
M. I.LVI.NO. tlenural Merehuul.
.1. II..V A. I.. IIAHIIITT. Ilanlwaie.
W. Ii. SfO-l'T-

.
Merehant.

. T. WKHII, Harness lliisiness.
T. 1'. MOKKKTT. Mer.'hant Tailor.
II. S. III.A'.'IILKY. Dni(clst.
JK-.S- I.. ItOSS, ,V CO.. Dl sls.
Oi:. A. S l'OY. DntKi'h.t.
JnllN K. COTTKItKl.. I)nur,.'is.
J. T. IttKiKKS. liniKirls-.- .

JOHN T. 1 A.MS. Physi.t aii.
JOHN T. I'l.l.OM. I'hysleian.
K. I:. HlfOI K. I'hvsiulati.
N. W. CAK I'KIt, Funeral Plreelor.
.M IKDKDA1 K'KNT. Slletil .

FAItUAIIKK it tidltlJilN, 1,1 very u ml Feed
Dealers.

A.I. COOKIC, Coutruulur. aud Adams Ki-- ',

press Atrent.
S. W. KIM.lNiiSI.KY. Saddler und Harness.
W. II. I I. I.OM. Teller, Farmers' & Drovers' j

Nut. Hank. Waynesburu. I'u.
.1. II. F. KINKUAUT- Cashier Farmers a 'Drovers' National Hunk, W'tiyne-liuri- ;, I'u.
K. F. CK1SWK1.I,. F. A 1)

National Innk. Waynesburtf. IM.
J. J. I'ALI.KY, I'osttt, aster. '

' rxii:us& WKAVKIt. l'hotoifruphers.
JAS. I.. SMITH. Hotel Downey, I'rop.
JOHN A. MOOUR j

JOHN T. ltKKS. Miller. j

W. A. DINSMi:ii:, W. X. I'. Flouring Mill Co.
O. i;. Ill i W Kit, Supt. of W. & W. It, It. Co.
VV. F. MeAVOV. Annul W. W. It. It. Co.
J. A. F. KAXDol.l'll. Insurance und Ileal i

Kstute. .
M MIOA N Ki )SS. CurriUk-- e Dealer.
.1. A. HAH1UTT K SON, Hoiseshoers. 'JAS. SYI'IIKKS. Policeman.
.1. 1). MeK AHAN, Harness. i

A. A. KINKHAKT. Chief of Police.
A. H. I'ritMAN.I.'InarManiifuetuier.
Ji N M. WII.KY. Court Crier.

Auditor's Notice.
Notice Is hereby ulven that the uudersluned

iiudlior uppolnled to nuiUc dlsirlbutlon of the
funds In the liauds of Hull.er W. Mellott and
I.ueludu Mellott. udmlulstrutorN ut the estate
of Matthew V. Melloti. late ef I.lckluir Creek
township, deecused, will sit In his nlllce
In MeConnellsbiiru. I'u . for the pcrform-une- e

of said duly on Saturday the 11th day of
July, nail, ut lUo clock, a. in,, w hen und where
all persons Interested muy uliend If they see
proper.

FUANK 1'. I.VNCH.
Auditor.

Administrator's Notice.
of tifor'e W. UushotiK

I.ftters of nilniluistnition ou tlio cstutv of
fitfortre W. IH'shotiir lulu of Avr townshlu. Ful
ton county. I't!.,'UM!t;isf(l, huvliitf been i.'nuit i

eil liy the Hcifl-ti- 'r of Wills for Kultoci itouaty.
to Hie suleill(r, whosf. jiosiofliite utltlresM Ik
iti ..imiikmisiiiuk, r unoii .o..t-u- ., U'i perNotlK wno
am iniifMeii to the suiti esut win pieuse
niiistt puyiniti.i, aim mose naviliiir ululuis will
present llieui to

M, It. SHAKK.VriK.
.luue 2D, l(l. AUiululstriitor.

Christian Endeavor Day.

Tho Mont Altt) (J. E. Assembly
Association will hold its four-
teenth annual assembly at Mont
Alto Park. Thursday, August 4,
l'J'J-1- .

Tho addresses will be deliver-
ed by Rev. A. A. Ijoii?, Shamo-kin- ;

liev. C. II. Woolston, D. D.,
Philadelphia; Kev. W. U. Kouke,
Unrrisburf?; und Kev. John O.
I1oh(1, Shippensburff.

lVof. aud Mrs. J. J. Lowe of
Philadelphia, will conduct tho
Ritijk'inr. A isixhI orchestra will
rt'iifitT .special tnu.sie.

i l'lvory fllort is beinir nriado to
have an 'nj"y:tilo and profitable
meetinjr.aud the Kudo ivorrs and
their friends ir.ay anticipalo a
profrum ff spiritual helpfulness.

TWO BOTTLES CURliD HIM.

'"I was trouble! with kidney
complaint fur about two years,"
write A. IT. Davis, of Mt. Ster-
ling, la , "but two bottles of Fol-
ey's Kidney Cur i effected a tier-- ,

munent euro.', Sold ut Trout'
,J Drugstore.

A Continuation Notable
Selling of Dress Goods
itmiin iit) the lntst frabi li's Puuiitna suiting, b'rfiifh poplin, Sicilian cloth,

Hnftliwh whippord, broadcloth.
Supreme Values

in blitck Bilk, 1 yd wiilo-tafT- etta, satin fouliird, wush Bilks for waists In
liliiek, white and colors, ASo per yd.

WASH GOOPS SPECIALS
Dimities, line jjint!iiiiii, colors blue, pink, green: luce stripe batiste, all
colors: tun color hiiIi Ititr-- . blouso linen, madras, swiss dotted and plain,
IdiHiiii linen, organdie, lawus, duck, black Indian linen and black butlso.

POINT DE VENICE
All over laces of every description -- black, white, cream, tan at all
prices. A lurge assortment of toiihon and fancy laces, insertion, bead lute.

EMBROIDERIES
Summer corsets 11. & O. Corsets. Ladles' ready-mad- e shirt waists and
tailored dress skirts. I.udles' ready-mad- e underwear, skirts, nljrht
wrappers, corset covers, etc.

NOTIONS
Silk gloves, kid gloves, mitts, niching, ties, shirt waists sets, buttons,
bra ills and trimmings.

MILLINERY
A whole-sal- e reduction is offered on all thut is loft of our immense
stock of inillery. Splendid assortment of lace hats, chiffon hats, Tus-
can, leghorn and fancy braids. The above is no fabrication. Decided
CL'T I'KICES on all millinery.

Ribbons ! Ribbons ! Ribbons!
A cordial welcome extended to all. Perfect satisfaction is one thing we do

not sell we give it away freely and unreservedly to our customers.
1JAXNLR PATTERNS mailed free to any post-ollic- e. A postal

curd will bring you our fashion sheet; new styles issued every month.
Uest trade prices for Kggs aud 1'oultr.v.

T. J. WEINER, HANCOCK, MD.

New

Falling Top

Buggies,
,1x1th Factory and ITandmudn from

335 to 85
ITSurreys

and
Wagons

l.uroe stock on hand ull the time
to select from.

A7. R. EVANS,
Hustontown, Pa.

5c. 5c.
CUT IT OUT.

THIS COUPON
will bo accepted as

FIVE CENTS
on any $1.00 tiurchase tnado
at my store during July',
( sugur excepted ).

GLASS JARS
i gallon lc dozen.
knurls 48; "
l'ints 4'jc "

C. F. Scott,
Grocer.

5c. 5c.
"

Low Rale Eicurslou T The Seashore Via c.
v- - r. K. K

(Jn Thursdays June 23. Julv. 7.
i .

21, August 4, 18uud,Soptembor 1.

11 no CuniborlaDU Valley Ivauroad
will sell special excursion tickets
to Atlantic City, Capo May, Sea
Isle City, Ocean City, Alvalon,
Anglesoa, Wildwood, Holly Beach,
N. J. and Kehoboth, Del.
Tickets will bo good going on a- -

bove dates on train leaving Mer-

cerbburg at 8.00 a. m. and to re-

turn on any regular train (except
limited trains on the Pennsylvania
Hailroad on which an extra fare
is charged) within 10 days, in-

cluding dato of issue. Kate from
Mercersburg $5.00.

Atlantic City passengers may
go through via Uelawaro Kiver
Bridge route, changing cars at
Broad Street Station.

DOMESTIC TROUBLES,

It is exceptional to iind a fam-

ily where thero are no domestic
ruptures ocoasioualt; , but these
can be lessened by having Dr.
Kiug's New Life Pills around.
Much trouble they save by their
great work in stomach and liver
troubles. They not only relieve
vou, but cure. 25c, at Trout's
Drug Store.

One Hlnute Gouh Curo
Fr Coughs CoM ami Croup

Gettysburg, Pa.

CITY HOTEL,
'One Htjtiitrc from either depot. )

Accoininojntlons for i!50.
Hutcs to $2.50 Per Day.

BOARD BY THE WEEK $7. $8 & $10
Mot ilb Cold Both, Electric

L. I a li t . Ci n , K t r n m
Heat fc Call Llolla.

JOHN E. HUGHES, Prop.
We outi iflvo you tiny kind of u uiirrluR Ue-s- li

wl over the llultlelleltl.
Free llus to mid from ull tniuis.

Ref 1st Nut IJi ink or Oimyxtmry,: llrutlstreet und liuuu s.

Some

Of Huston's

Money Savers.

Quart glass jars ")0c do,.
Half gallon r5c "
Quart tin cans 40c "
1 gal brass jelly kettle 0."ic e'eh.
8 II. bucket White Fish uOc "
10 11. " " " (Wc "
1(X tl jrran., suar $5. LT)

Arbuckle'scolTee lic
5 gal oil for Gijc.
Hog rings 3c doz.
Hog ringers 9c e'eh.
Clipper cradle scythes 70c "
Turnip and other Beeds 2c p'kg.
10c worth chewing too., 8c.
Stair oil cloth 5c yard.
Dress lining 4Jc
Calico 4i and 5c "
Lancaster gingham Oic "
Pants goods 8c "
Thread Spool 2c e'eh.
50c work shirts for 40c "
50c overalls 40c pair.
Hoys " 20c "

25, 50 and 75c men's straw hats
for 20c a piece.

Buggy and wagon 'tiro and
blacksmith iron cheap.

Harry E. Huston,
Clear Ridge, Pa,

W.H.NESBIT
SELLS

MACHINE OILS
from '20 cunts to tt conU a gal-
lon. Don't be clwelvinl no- -
body will bell you a
oil for 2.i ceiiu.

Mower
Sections

ii ml cuunU for ull kiudi of
iiiiicliltifti at prices lower than
you have ever lieunl.

BINDERS
on liuiiJ; Hindfi' twine, Ilorse
I'.ukeg In fai t farmer's vhould
rouieniU'r If tli.-- waut any-tliin- i;

in tlio iniichinery line
Ihut I cud hclilheiu if anybody
CHU,

W. H. NESBIT,
MConnellsburg

i For Sale at Trout' drug atore)

j Best Goods

S
ll Jnh
8 NO
m Nothing but Fresh Goods

. ...i i j iiw snort xo Duy irasn i

Money.

Goods.Auction

cent, bv buying Irom us.

ffl 2000 Yards New Carpets
j? direct from loom. Brussels, Ingrain, Rajr, and Tapes- -

try at lowest price. Beaut

Japanese Mattings
fresh trom Jamn.

P Window
from Paris and Switzerland, 2, 3, and 3 1- -2 yds. long. ti- -

DI 1DMITI IDC S3

Irnn and Fnampl Rp.i'sfpnrls: Parlnr Suits:. P.lmmhpr
Suits rnurl-xi- s Xr r itWUI) VUVItWf KVf Ul

Agricultural
M Fertilizers,

If you need anythmj; to

Spring and

All are invitsd
Inspect

Least

Lots.
from factory. Life m

save per

ul

Curtains

All IVIIIUJ

Implements, t$
Wire, etc,

eat, use, wear, write for i'5

Summer Goods.

to come and
pretty lines.

h! prices or call. Don't lorget you can save 20 to 40 4

5 n.r cent. here. pi
aw

$ CLAY PARK. Three Springs, Pa.

J. K. JOHNSTON
Ready

tine

Sec
Our Sprint; Clothing fresh, up-to-d- ate styles

for men aiui boys.

Lar;f selection of separate Dress Pants.
The best nOc Overall, in blue and stripes.

We are proud ot our new lines of Shoes, both for
dress and every day wear-- .

beautiful assortment of Dress Shirts; also

Work shirts bought before the advance.

The finest line of Mercerized Shirtwaist Pat
terns we have ever had ; also Percales, Lawns, Dim-

ities, etc.

see our new straw Hats before you get one.

Straw matting from 10 to 30c a ynrd.

Felt window shades 4Sc.

Oil window shades 20c.

J. I1. JOHNSTON,
McDonnellsburg, Fa;

1THE NACE STORE
ft
M Summer Anncuncsmsnt

Just received another lot
f3 Iteady-to-we- a Clotbluif

I Hats,
and Hssi.i

Neckwear,
of in.

men's Suit3,
Wo V .pa a KI..I. CI. ...

w mull 9 omm
fciuiU at 2

( .bargains not prlw.
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Struw Huts Wool lluU u i:oniilel liiient

ffl

W Another Invoicp tlio latent style N.wli! jml

$
2.2j; Children'

near half
iiut!e

NACE & SON,

DYSPEPSIA CORE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

Tmm $1.00 fcottki contain 3 Hmaithi Irltl ilu, which lit (ur 50 cti.it. ':
MBFAIID eULV AT THI LABORATORY Or

E. C PaWXTT COMPANY. CHICAGO. IIX.


